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I The Btrics
1.1 Ovsryisw

. Thank you ftr.choosing the cS:!llcFRS digital mobile phone. Afrer reading this guide you will be abte to fully master the use of your phone
and appreciate all its runctions and ease of use.

. Not only does the sma(pbone provide you with basic call functions such as call Regisler, but also with many practical functions and seruices,
to improve the time you 6pend working and playing.

Jll! .olot::ry..9" nlohle phme complies withthe Gstr'llcPRs technology md lw been approved by cetifrcdion authorities both domesticafly md abroad
The availability of some seryices and features described in this manual depends on the network and your subscription. Therefore, some menu

items may not be available in your phone. The shortcuts to menus and features mav also varu rrom Dhon; to ohone
Our company reseryes the right to revise this manual conlent without prior noti;e.1.2 Safety guide

.. r lf your.mobile phone is lost tr stolen, please contact the telecommunicalions authorities or a sales agent immediately to have a hold on
the phone and the SIM card. This will prevent economic loss caused by unauthorized calls made from your mibile phone.

. r !!gnyoucontactthetelecommunicationsauthorities.or_asalesagent,theywillneedtoknow'thet[IEtnuinberofourmobilephone(rffiole battery to.expose number located on the label on back of phonel. Flease c6py this number and keep in a safe place for fufure use.r ln order to avoid the misuse of your mobile phone please take the following ireventative measures:- Set lhe PIN number of yow mobile phone's SIM card and change this number immediately if it becomes known to a third party.- Please keep the phone'out of sight when leaving it in a vehicle.-lt is besl to cany tne pnoni: wiitr you. or toct< it in ttre trunt<.- Set call baring.

1.3 Safety warnings and noticos
Before_using your mobile Phone, read and undersland the following notices carefully to ensure you will use it safely and properly.
1.3,1 General attsntion

Onlylhebattery and battery charger specifled by our company should be used in your phone. Other products might result in
battery leakage, overheating. fire or explosion.

r To avoid your phone malfunctioning, or catching fire, please do not violently impact, jolt or throw vour phone.

. . : Please do not place the battery mobile phone, br charger in a microwave 6ven or hilh-pressure 'equiiment 
Otheruise jt could

lead to unexpeded accidents such as damage to the circuitry or fire hzard.
Please do not use your phone nearflammable or explosive gases, otheruise it could cause malfunction of your phone or fire

hazard

FAOS AND SO1UTtONS........................



r please do not subject your phone to high temperatures, high humidity or dusty places; otheruise this may lead to the malfunction

of your phone.
a Keep your phone out oflhe reach of mdl children. Your phone is not a loy. Children could hurt themselves.
r To avdid ydur phone falling and malfunctioning or being damaged, please do not place it on uneven or unstable surfaces.

1.3.2 Noticss when using your phone
i Turn off your-mobile 'phone where the phone is not allowed, such as, on the airplane or in hospitals 

. 
Using the mobile phone in.

those Dlaces mav imoact ihe nomal o'peralion of electrdnic devices and medical instruments. Follow relevant regulations when using your mobile
pfrone'ln tnose piacei. Your mobile phbne has the auto turn-on feature. Check your alam clock settings to confim that your mobile phone will not

be turned on automatically during flight.
r please do not ute 

-your 
mobile phone near the weak signal or high precision electronic devices. RF inlerference mighl cause

malfunctioning of such electronic deiices and other problems. Special tips must ba paid near the following equipmem: hearing _aids, 
pace makers

and other meAical electonic devices. tire detectors, 
'automatic 

dbors and other automatic control installations. To lind out the effect of mobile
pnon"i on a p"""ruker or olher pieces of electronic medical equipment please contact the manufacturers or local sales agents of the equipment
' - ' ptease do not subject the LCD 10 impact or usd tire screbn to strike things, as this will damage the LCD board and caus leakage

ot the liquid crystat. There is a risk 6f blindness if the iiquid crystal substance gels into the eyes. lf this occurs rinse eyes immediately with clear
water (uhder no circumstances rub your eyes) and go immediately to a hospital for treatment

r' Do not disassembie or niodiry youi mobile phon6, as it wili lead to damage lo the phone such as battery leakage or circuitry
lailure.

r Under very rare circumstances using the mobile phone in certain model cars may negatively affect the intemal electronic

equipment. ln order to assuie your safety under such circumstances please do nol use the mobile phone.' i please do not use needles, pen tips, or other sharp objects on the keypad as this may damage the mobile phone or cause it to

malfunction.
r ln lhe event of antenna malfunction, do not use your phone, as it could be hamful to human body.
r Avoid tetting the phone come into close contact with magnetic ob,ects such as magnetic cards as the radiation waves ofihe

mobile phone may erase the infomation stored on lloppy disks, pay cards and credit cards.
r Alease keep small metal objects, suah as thumbtacks far away ,rom the receiver. When the receiver is in use it becomes

magnetic and may attract 16dse small metal 6biec'ts and thus these may cause in;ury or damage the mobile phone
" i Avoid having the mobile phon'e come into contact with water or bther liquids. lf liquids enter the phone, this could cause a short

circuit, battery leakage or other malfunction.
1.3.3 Notices whon using tho battsry
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- . ! The battery has a limited seruice life. The remaining life gels shorter as the times of charging increase. lf the battery becomes
feeble even afterthe charging, this indicales the seryice Iife is over and you have to use a new batteryr_ Do.not dispose ofold batterieswith everyday domestic garbage. Please dispose ofold batteries atthe directed placeswith
specific rules for their disposal.

r Please do not throw batteries into a lire, as this will cause the batter to catch fire and explode.r Vlhen insialling the battery, do not use force or pressure, as this will cause the battery to leak, overheat, crack and catch fire.r Plea$e do nol use wires, needles or other metal objects to short-circuit the battery Also, do not put the battery near necklaces or
other metal objects, as this will cause the battery to leak, overheat, crack and catch fire.r Please do not solder the contact points ofthe battery as this will cause the battery to leak, overheat, crack and catch fire.

ll the liquid in the batteries goes into the eyes, there is a risk of blindness. lfthis occurs do nol rub the eyes, but immediately rinse
eyes with clear water and go to the hospital for treatment.

r Please do not disassemble or modify lhe battery as this will cause the battery to leak, overheat, crack and catch fire.r Please do not use or place the batteries near high temperature places such as near a fire or heating vessel, as this will cause the
battery to leak, overheat, crack and catch rire.

lf the battery overheats, changes colo( or becomes distorted during use, charging, or storage, please slop using and replace it
with a new battery

lfthe liquid from the battery comes in contact with skin or clothing this could cause burning of the skin. lmmediately use clear
water to rinse and seek medical tips if necessary

r It the battery leaks or gives ofi a strange odor, please remove the battery from the vicinity of the open lire to avoid a fire or
explosion.

r Please do no lel the battery become wet as this will cause the battery to overheat, smoke and corode.
Please do not use or place batteries in places of high temperature such as in direct sunlight, as this will cause the battery to leak

and overheal, lower performance, and shorten the battery's life.I Please do not continuously charge for more than 24 hours.
1.3.4 Charging your phon€
r 

_Connect the connector oJ charger to the mobile phone. The battery level indicator flashes on the screen. Even if the phone has been
tumed of, the charging image still appears, indicating lhat the battery is being charged. lflhe phone is overused when the cuirent is insufilcient, it
may take longer time for the charging indicator to appear on the screen after the charging begins.r WhenthebatterylevelindicatordoeFnolflashandjndicatesthebatteryisfull,thisindicatesthecharginghasbeencompleted.lflhe
phone is off during charging, the chargirig being completed image also appears on the screen. The charging pioc;ss ofien takes 3 to 4 hours.

5
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During the charging, the battery phone and charger gets wam, this is a nomal phenomenon.

r Upon the completion of charging, disconnect the charger from AC power socket, and from the mobile phone.
Noies:
r Duringcharging,thephonemuslbeplacedinwell-ventilatedenvironmentol +5C- +40C.Alwaysusethechargersuppliedbyyour

phone manufacturel Using an unauthorized charger might cause danger and invalidate the authorization and waranty clauses for your phone.
r Ihe standby time and call duration provided by the manufacturer are based on ideal opsating environment. ln praclice, the battery's

operating time varies depending on network conditions, operating environment and usage methods.
r lvake sure the battery has been installed before drarging. lt is besl not to remove the battery while charging.
r Upon completion of charging, disconnect the chilger frm your phone and the pwer supply.

lf you have not disconnected fie chargerfrom your phone and the power supply, the charger will continue to charge the battery after about 5
to 8 hours when ihe batter level decreases substantially. We advise you not to do like this, as it lowers your phone perfomance and shortens your
phone life.

Noticee whon using your charger' r Please ueAC 220 volts. The use of any other voltage will cause battery leakage, fire and cause damage to the mobile phone

and charger
r lt is forbidden to short circuit the charger, as this will cause electrical shoc*, moking and damage to the chargel
r Please do no use the charger ifthe power cord is damaged, as this will cause fire or electrical shock.

electrical shortage, leakage or other malfunclion.
r lf the chargtr comes in contact with water or other liquid lhe pwer must immediately be sitched offto avoid an electrical shorl

or shock, fire or malfunctim of the charger

Please immediately clean any dusl galhsed on the electrical outlet.
Please do no place vessels with waler near the charger in orderto avoid water splashing onto the charger and causing an

Please do not disassemble or modiry the charger, as it will lead to bodily ham, electrical shock, fire or damage to the charget
Please do not us lhe charger in the bathroom or olher excessvely moisl areas, asthis will cause electrical chock, tire or damage

r Before cleaning or carrying out maintenance please unplug the charger from the eleclrical outlet.
t Vvhen unplugging charger, do not pull on the cord, but rather hold on to the body ofthe charger, as pulling on lhe ctrd will

damage the ctrd and lead to eleclrical shock orflre.
1,3.5 Cloaning and maintenanc€
r The mobile phone, battery and chargtr are nol water resislant. Please do not use ihem in lhe bathroom or other excessively

moisl areas and likewise avoid allowing them to get wet in the rain.
a Us d sofr, dry cloth to clean the mobile phone, battery and chargeL
r Please do not us alcohol, thinns, benzene or other solvents to wipe the mobile phone.
r A dirty outlet will €use poor electrical cmtacl, lose of power and even inability to recharge. Please clean regularly.

2 Getting Stafted
2"1 Component nare a.d ex?lanalion
2.1.1 Technicalparamele.s
Handset Modei D:mension (LxWx1 ) Weighl Lithium-ion battery Modei Nominal vollage Maximum charge vollage
Capac'ty Standby dura'tion Talk duralion Travel charg$ Model 

'npul
2.'1.2 lcms
ln the slandby mode, the icons

I lndicate the intmsity of netwtrk signals

I Shil mis*d calls.r Location by satellite.

I Receive a new message

g An application is being dilnloaded.

a The dwnloading is oveL

'7

I
I

I
I

I

;,I

It
to the chilge[

r Please do notlouch the chargerwith wet hands, as this will cause electical shock.
r Do not modify tr place heavy ob,ects m the power cord, as this will cause eleclrical shock or fire.

6



I The alarm clock has bes set and activated

I A call is in progress.

I Ihe phone is playing a song

I Show battery level

I Enable USB

I The access is blocked.

I Get conneded to the wireless network

I Tum on the Bluetooth

I No SIM card is installed in the phone

E GPRS data connection is on.

5I

Note: ln this guide, the phrase "press the key" refers to pressing and thereafter releasing a key. "Hold down a key" refers to pressing a key and
keeping it depressed for 2 seconds or longer

8

The descriptions and functions of keys depend on the model ofyour phone.

2.3 Using th€ touchscroEn
iour phone"provides ;r r,rf touch keys in lhe lvlain screen. To use these keys correctly, calibrate the touch screen in advance (see

"Calibrator"). Meanwhile please follow the instructions:
tDo not touch the.screen with wet hands.
rDo not touch the screen wtlh great forces.
rDo not touch thdscreen with metallic or conductive objects.
2.4 Connectinq lo lhe n€twork
2.4.'l lnserting and removing the SIM card
i '' 

fum of tn-e pnone; ,"mo% the butt"ry and unplug other externat power supplies. lnsert the Sllvl card into the sl[l1 holder as shown in lhe
phone.' i tAthenyouneedtoremovethesllvtcard,turnoflthephone,removethebatteryandlhenremovetheSllvlcardfromtheholder.

Waming: Do turn of your phone before removing the Sl[4 card. Never insert or remove the SIM card when an extemal power supply is

connected, as this may cause damage to the Sll\4 card.
2.4.2 Turning your phons on and off
to tum on ttr6 flnone, hold down the !i!Y[] lry on the sidei 10 tum off the phone, hold down the PC l,i:F_ l. ' r..
lf vou have turiled on your phone without insertirig the SIM card. the phone will prompt you lo install the Sllvl card. Wth the SIM card already

inserted, your phone automatically verifles the availability of the SllM card.
Then, the screen shows the following:
Enter PIN'l 

- 
if your have set the SIM card pasword.

Enter phone passord 

- 
if you have set your phone password

Search for network- the phone searches for the aPpropriate network.
llole*'
iivrrn yal ilit r 11". Io]:,ile plate. af eialana!on ma.k .ilfeofs nn ilt l.leef ana l.lt fltl riisailleal, lllra la lllsil't .llttd b,

nisof elalcr'. that !. y.t lta$$ 1le a.!e: key af a 1ta Vollme l;, ie,i it 1re :e!. iine. Slalr rll3a;lelal:ai l..vai.:j ',11e .e.a'rtr, ll aae. .eiL!
llleoacJrerc!oir\il;.:r|ol!ark.la.1.tl!;atf.talltelitJire..erlliretasrt.rtrh t.r llr,'lll:tiiiaoril.lt.:ei.'i.il.l.il.

$olulicn,
lte$$ lla i.l1,r.ar ii! t::tr :fi trtlqr:iitt. nr:lr ,ral :otaci aptatr, a arentl wlil aaf rl! ii:a Jata i{91! kc! a! atral: "rlaaal a}aiar l$rr lo

laatiil tirr lrrlra
9
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2.4.3 Unlocking the SIM card
The PIN 1 (ptrsonal identilication number) secures your SIM card from being misusd by others. lf you have selected this fundion, you musl

enter the PIN 1 code each tim6 you tum on lhe phone so that you may unlock the SIM card and then make or anser calls. You can deaclivate SIM
card proteclion (see "Safety settings"). ln this case, the misse of your Sll\4 card cannot be prevented.

r Press the Hang Up key to turn on your phone;
r EnteryourPlNlcode.Cleartheincotrectdigitsbyusingtherightsofrkey,andpressOKforconfirmation.e.g.ifyourPlNlisl234,please

enter:
1234
lf you enter incorect numbers for three times in sccession, your SIM card will be locked and yow phone will ask you to enter PUK 1 numbel

lfyou do not know the PUK1 code, do not try. lnstead, contact your network sMce provider See "Safety settings".
Nole: your network sflice provider sets a standard PlNl code (4 to 8 digits) for your Sll\il card. You should immediately change this number

See "Safety settings"
2.4.4 Unlocking your phone
To prevent unauthorized use, you can set phone protection. lfyou have selected this funclion, you musl draw unlocking pattem each time you

tum on your phone, to unlock the phone and then make or anser calls. You may clear lhe unlocking pattem (see "Safety settings"). ln thls case,
the unauthorized use ofyour phone cannot be protected.

lf you forget your phone passord, you must contact the retailer or local authorized seryice centtr to unlock your phone.
2.4.5 Connecting to the network
r OnceyourSlMcardisunlocked,yourphonesearchesforavailablenetworkautomatically(the$reenwillshowthenetworksearchingis

underuay). lfyour phone has found the available network, the name of network seMce provider appears at the center of screen.

Note: Making an emergency call. Note: lf "only for emergency calls" appears on the sseen, it indicates that you are beyond the network
coverage (swice area), and that you can slill make emergency calls depending on the signal intensity.

2.4.6 Making a call
When the logo of network seruice provider appears on the streen, you can make or anser a call. The bars at the upper left comer of screen

indicate the intensity of network signal.
Conversation quality is significantly affecled by obstacles, thus moving within a small area while making or ansering a call can improve the

conversation quality.
2.4.7 Making a domostic call
ln the Dial screen, enter a numbe( and press the Dial key to make a call. To change the number, delete the digits you have entered. During

dialing, the animation appeaE on the screen. Afler the call is picked up, the screen will show call status infomation. lf the connection alerl tone has
been set, your phone will ing the alert tone (network dependent).

To end a call, press the Hang Up key.

Zone code Phone number Dal key
2.4,8 Making aninternational call

To make an hternational call, hold down the 0 kry on the Dialing sqeen until the intemational prelix "+" for appears. This allows you to
dial an international number without knowing its intemational fix (e.9. 00 for china).

Following the entry of intemational prefix, enter lhe country code and cmplete phone number For the country codes, follow the general
conventions, for example, 49 for Gemany, 44 ftr UK, and 46 for Sweden.

Like making an intemational call via a fixed telephone, wit the "0" at the head of a city code.
For example, to call our hotline from another country you can dial:

+86 21 114

+ Country code Complete phone number Dial key
2.4.9 iiaking a call from th€ list

All calls dialed and received are slored within a lisl in your phone. Those dialed and recejved recently are exhibited at the top ofthe list
(see "Call Register"). All lhe numbers are sorted by Dialed Calls, Received Calls and Missed Calls. Your phone also provides options for you to
view all calls. When the call Register is full, the old numbere will be deleted automatically. To view the list, do the following:

r To view the dialed calls, press the Dial key
r You can dial any number from the lisl by pressing the Dial key.
! ihen the call list appears, press OK to see details, or go to Options > Save to place the number into your Phonebook.
2.4.10 Making an m619sncy call
lf you are beyond the network coverage (see nework-signal-intensity ba6 at the upper lefr comer of the screen), you can still make

emergency calls. lfyour network service provider does not provide roaming service to the area, the screen will show "only for emergency calls",
alerting you that you can only make such calls. lf you are within the network coverage, you can also make emergenry calls even without the SIM
card.

2.4.11 Callmenu
The Call menu is only visible during an active call, and features such as Call \ /aiting, call Diverting, and Multipl+party Call are network

dependent. Contact your network seryice provider

t1



The call options include:
! lvlute Do not send local voice.
r Handsfree Switch on the loudspeaker to amPliry the voice.
r Hold Put the curent call on hold or retrieve the call on hold.
r End a call. End the erent call.
r Mtre 'Startvoice recording
Slart voice recording.
*Tum on Bluetooth The Bluetooth device, if any, can be used.
*New call Make another new call.

3 Functional iionu
( xThe following features depends on specmc models)

3.1 File Managsment
The file management is composed of sdcard and sdcard 2, while sdcard is the memory of the phone, sdcard 2 is the extemal SD card. ln the

file management, liles can be searched rapid, deleted tr edited in each card and new nlescan be created.

t rrFE!
l**

3-2 Sending an Email
You can send an Email to anyone who has an Email address.

Entering the procedure and set an account, you can click the account so that you come into the account already treated, you can also activate,

compile and'creaie an accent and then delete the operaling. The email can be sent and received iust like in a computer This procedure requires
the network support.

-

ir,lxiitrxrtt

3.3 Dialing
\ ihen dialing; you can have a quick acess to the call records, contacts and digit dial keyboard (usd for manual dialing) by the menu key on

the sqeen.



3.4 3G video call
Click a number portrait in the phonebook, and you can do these things instantly: dial, send a message and make a video call. During the video

call, you can select applications such as adjusting it to mute mode, sitching 10 robot portrait, tuming off the voice and intercepting pholos to SD
card.

3.5 Calculator
Your phone provides a calculator with 4 basic functions for the convenience ofyour calculating.

Press this button E, and you oelete the input and output in bitwise

Notice; this cdcdtor is of limited accuracy and sometimes it causes eror, please lorgive us for the inconvenience

3.6 Browser
The browser allows you to surf on the net and browse the page iust like on the clmputer. You can create on the phone a bookmark and

synchronize it with computer. You can have a quick access to your favorite sites on the main screen.' you could view wed pages in longitudinal dr tranwerse m6de. The page rotates according to the rotation of the phone and automatically

adjusls to fit the page.

l4 15
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To play back voice recording: TaP I
The audio riles are automatically stored on your phone. Click the Menu key,
anO you can operate and set th6 recorded voicel The file can be in document management and various players can be selected to play the

voices.
3.8 Calendar j
Citendar ailows y6u to view your schedules and events at any time. Yo-u may view sche-dulesone by one or several ones at the same lime

Seiei to snow c6tenOar by d'ay, week or month. lf "by week (6r month)", the calendar will be shown by week (or month). This application is

convenient for you to view schedule or add events.
3.9 Seltings

-

&.&lt"liri,F:
3.7 Voice Rgcorder
The recorder could be used to record audio files

To start voice recording, rup E

To end voice recording, rup EI

Reach the menu and customize your phone settings. Sllvl card management: Sllvl card can be managed and made settings.

WLAN: WLAN can be tumed on and orf and made some settings.
Bluetooth: Bluetooth can be turned on and off and settings are made.
Theinfomationflowusage: llmakesyouinfull awarenessof theusageof theinfomation.

More: Click more and you will set up flighl mode and VPN and more'AuOlo 
pionf"s: O"n"ial, silent, m€;etin-g;nd outdorr optional. ln the meanwhile, customized setting-up of so_me scene modes are allowed

Select'a mode and enterthe cuslomiz;d setting-up, 6perational are vibralion, volume, ring tones, notifications and key beep, etc.' t'l16



Display: Cuslomized setting-up ofthe phone luminance, wallpaper, the screen and screen timeout and font size is allowed.

Storage: The internal memory ofthe storage card and oflhe phone is shown.
Battery: The usage detail of the batteryis shown.
Applications: View, manage and delete the applications on your phone
Attount and synchronization: Set the synchronization of your phone account with your phone.

Location seruice: Set the seMce during the locating.
Safety: Set unlocking pattern, lock the SIM cald, set the SD card.
Language and keypad: Seleci a language and input method.
Baciup-and reseti Reset DRM and iestore factory settings to clear all personal data on your phone

Date and time: Set current time and date.
Schedule power on/off: set the time to tum on or ofF your phone

Auxiliary lunction: Some auxiliary functions can be set.
Developers' options: Set some oplions used by developers
About ihone: View the model, seMce status, mobile software and hardware infomation, etc.

3.10 Clock
I Alams
Your phone provides many groups of alam clocks. select one ofthem to edit and customize alam clock.

r World Clock You can set the time in any part of the world
r StopWatch Youcanusedittorecordthetime.
r Tims Youcanusedittorepordthetime.
r SitWatch Enterthemenutodisplaylhecurenttime.

a.lr RadiL
Wear your elrpieces of mdio before searching for channels.

clossary:
Channol list: Display the list of FM radio channels. You can select to play one of them. (the list can contain 20 channels maximum)
Search: Select this option to automatically search for channels and generate the list of channels.
Loudspeaker: Press the button to use the radio loudspeaker.

E and E: Tap to move lo another channel.

> and il : Tap to broadcast and pause.
3.12 Search
You can locally search forthe infomalion you need.

19



3.13 Contacts
The,,contacts'.telsyoueasilycallVourcolleagursorfriends'orSendemailsorshortmessagestothem,Youmayaddcontactsdirectlyfrom

vour phone, or synchronize -conta","" Jiil';; #;ii;;ti;; ;;;;;;;P,6i Y;-;il;;;;:;;i';ii ; 
oirecttv trom ine uain screen or open it

via the 'Dialing" aPPlication. g
i l*rlr
1 .'&
i{n
II

Add a contacl:
To add a contact, directly enter the name and phone number, or import the name and phone number from the SIM card. (The number of

contacts you can add is limited by the memory of your phone.)
Search for contacta:
TosearchforaContact,presstheSearchkeyinsearchscreen,andasearchboxwillpopup.lnthesearchbox,enterthekeywords such

as first name, second dame and company name. While you are entering the key word, the matching contacts immediately appear.
Edit a contad:

To edit details of a contact, select "Edit a contact".
DElgt€ a conlact:
To delete the curent contact, select Delete a contact".
From the menu, you can also synchronize with or share an account or import or export a contact.

3.14 Gallery
Gallery is a picture manager that typically exhibits miniatures, supports the features of "save picture", "sel pictures as desktop" and "share

picture".

3.15 Camera
Your phone provides the camera and video recorderfeatures. \A/herever you go, you can take high-resolution photos and videos. lt also

supports advanced camera features such as image stabilization, face embelishment, panorama shooting, high dynamic range and zero delay
shutter. which can also be customized. 1
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3.16 Messaging
Messaolno Iets vou send teli ano multimedia messages to any contact-that has an SMS devicg' The multim-edia messages include photos

video crips (for iphone scs or otner neiJiilifi;;iil"I ;ili;;iritomation urii'iiiie iimos vrrnats more' vou can send messases to severar

contactsatthesametime. 

-
-;

Irr----
NITN=F
!trI]]?E

Nnte Perhaos Messaqing is not available in all countries and regions ProfaOty you need pay for using Messaging For more infomation'

"on.utt 
vour network oPerator.

Asionqasyouarewithlnthenework'youcanuse"lvlessaging",Aston-g-asyoucanmakeacall'youcansendmessagesYouprobablyhave
to pay for s-ending or receiving messa-ges' tieDendinq on Your netwotk oP"'uto'iat 

th" 
"ontact 

from contacts. Tap the text box above keypad' enter
- "t#;;;;;:";": iap it, inter th5numb;r and name orthe contad or ser
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the information and then tap "Send".
After selecting the number, you can select such options as Call, Add subject, Attach, lnsert facial expression, and more.
Tap Settings to set ringtone, Delivery reports, and maximum quantity of messages.
3.17 Notificationirenu
Slide and pull dowh menu on the main interface, you can see the message notice and choose whelher to tum on or ofWFl, Bluetooth, GPS

off-line mode. ln the data connection, the curent SIM is available to riake data conneclion of GPRS. Slide il around you can see the options of
profile for your convenience.

3.18 Download Contetrt

You can download through the browser things and pictures you want and list them in the Download Content menu



3.19 Music
i,'iuii" i"'u""J to, 

"n;oying 
the stored audio files Select l\4usic

"Artists".

To pause Playing a song
To resume Playing a song

you can see the menus of " List of played songs"' 'Songs"' "Specialisls" and

To skip to the next song or reading matenal

Relurn lo the previous song or reading
material

To move fast backward or foryard

To skip to any point in a song
3.20 Call Records
Come into the call records, you can view missed calls, reveived calls and outgoing calls. The calling time is viewed in each record and features

such as calling, sending messages and adding to new contacts can be set. Deleting call records and seting up speed dial can be done in the menu.

3.21 Analog TV
You can select location to scan the channel to watch TV

rup Etr

rup E
Touch and noto El or E . ,n" longer you hotd, the

more songs you skipped.

Drag the progress bar
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Tap n
Tap >
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3.22 Flash Player-'-oeviil 
mana6er. control your applications running

3.23 MoboPlaver
You can PlaY'movies with it.

, ,1n" 
#Lonn#" on ,he right of apprications in Main Menu. hording down this widget, you can drag it anwhere you want in the main screen

is convenient foiyou to enler that procedure'

3.25 Selocting Wallpaper SourcE
Hold down the main screen, the options of selecting wallpaper source will appear, then you can set up wallpapers you like

4. Text lnput
Enter text via the keypad. Examples oftext include contact details, emails, short messages, and websites. The keypad provides the functions

of spelling prediction, spelling corection and leaming while using.
The smart keypad may give you prompts of correct spelling, depending on which application you are using.
Enter teYt,
1 Tap the text box (memo, or new contact) lo call the keypad.
2 Tap the keys on keypad.
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Attheinitialstage,youcantapkeysusingeitherofyourindexfingers.onceyougetfamiliarwiththekeypad,youcantrytappingkeySusing
ootnot'youitrumusi 

'. 
.---irnoletterwillappearaboveyourthumboranotherlinger.lfyouaretappingawrongkey'youmayslideto

,^"#'l?-t1r"rJl3,i,,i*"y.:l"r:ili""x;f iaJEIi"Jiili"-5'r,i,v,iilr#@respondinllgl55:.gtboxthecorrectone.onlywhenyoUrIapplng,,"|W\ru

settings.

Uso as flash disk: l: i:'illlt' --)1ai lrvl3--ii l l.
.i:. r..!lrrli. lrli ;:'tlilll.al r,lll lrraall:r ihel]lal., :.1

arl aa.!.:ralaal li -r,.r,
t,'t alt 1l:rr.a aalt!

I ls*f*'e'3r

re.g'
altrii lara rtiei/raa 116l;.1: lii, ll.rii ara alefa:: r' llrsaa. 5elltLil! lfli'i ''y oll': ir 

''Li'lf' '
'lri,t;::r-lll;;rl:-.{!jt'l.a|cr-fl'/el.ar..t 

r.rlt.l.[!iq]lri lh':'re'l !:if,ii'l'rllrl!;

To delele a character

To enter an upper-case letter

To enter a digit

To enter a symbol

Quickly enter a space

To toggle input methods

rup E.
TapE , and then taP that letter.

TapE, and then taP that digit'

TapE, and then taP that sYmbol'

Press the space key twice successively'

Hotd oown tJ to bring up the keyboard'

r.aaiaaal Pitate ;rli ! lile -5 SD Card lntroduction
V"",-,-"iitiililJi,p-o;t":t-":,!l""""Ilii"lT:J:["X,'ilJ'' "",:ffi'#[""':ir?:#il$lltloli,""trv u," rtwithout makins anl,

Asoneofstoragesforyourpnone'5Uuut-"----- --' 
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Alter aheciirg ard tctf:rraiir:
29

pC . and pull Cowi ltlllraailcn renu in the standly lnleir:.



3at3i1 -uSL *.i3te delice . ara au.il.ll.tLt$rie Lrx prps rp

ycr aat syidtarlze llieg oi il,te ..rpuier (ilh ihjrc )r the pa.:e ?accr,ing lt ycrir reEai tf yar aan 
'la)tJa 

lles on ti-re slailge ril(
aele.t -[,]jI rt.rare' lo suploi tfre lr'lcre io lli..ii.n es a u aijsi la ]rcrr compuier is n.i suliilo.loC !y Wli!7 -]c! r.ed to ii:i3ll UIF iarv.

1!L!..,rir,e;llturua.ol,,:dr'vyo1"t ttllleiaaeslvnpllvhlchaoilesviah\ilf dlivai
i)r { LFe,j,J,,iara)1.::'ic!r:l!f,atnel.oiereta,rolhaldatarplrndingatad$rlaadinE{lthUCist(eaia:.3.hleveC
5elrc: 'aamera f;P", lo! .an expca F,llcles on the plcre t. tlle .cirpdel.
Note: your mobile phde support; the plug-in feature. Wthout luming offyour phone, howeve( it does not support inserting or remove
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I card. Generally, it is not recommended to remove and install the SD card.

6 FAQS and Solutions
lfyou have any questions aboul the phone, please lind the solutions from the table below

uauses solutons

receplion
wnen you use your pnone ar poor

reception areas, for example, near high
rise buildings or base rooms, the radio
wave cannot be lransmitted effectivelv

AVOTO mls aS Tar as you can

\ /hen you use your phone at netwoft
trafiic congestion, such as working time
and off-duty time, the congeslion can
resil in noor rr.rotinn

Avoid this as far as you can.

I nts ts relaleo Io me olsance ro oase
station in diledion

YOU may asK rne neworK seMce provoer Io
nr6vide crrui.c .nveradF man

trcnoes or
noises

I ne vunK nne oT newoft ts tn Daq ndrg oI urE Lil ailu urar cgatrr
better line.

some areas, me cail ilnes are tn

standby time
ne sanooy nme ts retevanl Io ln poor recepton areas, Iurn on your pnone

yvhen no signals are received, your
phone will continue searching for base
stations, thus consuming a large amount
of battery power and reducing standby

Use your phone at strong signal areas or Tum ofl
the phone temporarily.
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hailed to tum
on vour ohone

I he battery power is used up unecK Ine Datrery power level or charge the

eror
Ihe Sllvl card is dan

I ne melatlc lace ol the slM card is Wpe the face with a clean doth

connect to the
network

I ne stM card ts tnvattd Contad vour nelwoak seruice r
r rne u5M coverage c;onsult the netwod( seryice prouder tor swice

areas
r ne srqnal ts Teeote Retru at a stronotr 90nal area

Failed to
make a call

The call bafrino feallrre is uancel fie call bamno settnqs
r ne nxeo oralng numoerTealure Is

used
uancel me Ttxeo otailng numoer smngs

PIN code
eror

Enrer rncorreq rtN cooes Ttr Inree
times in succession

uonlad your newoft seMce provoer

charge the battery
The battery or lhe charger is

damaded
unange a new Danery or margq

Charge the battery when mbient
tempedue is lower thm -10t or above 55
?

unange me

HOOr Connefilm. Check whether trE oluo is Dr@erlv cmnected
Failed to add

contacts to
) space oT pnoneDofi rs

used up
uelele some conlads rm me pnffebook

uP some features
YOUr nelwork seMce provider does

not provide the seryices, or you haven't
subscribed them

I
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